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GPreparing for your postpartum journey is just as
important as preparing for your birth. The healing we
receieve post birth can truly bring restoration and
energy for our long healthy life and motherhood
journey. In a society where mothers are often
encouraged to move on at 6 weeks like nothing has
changed, doula care is essential to advocate that
postpartum is as long as it takes to heal. As your doula I
advocate, educate, nourish and provide the highest
quality of post birth care. As a certified postpartum
doula of ten years I bring to you the most healing
methods of postpartum care. My belief - with the
highest quality care postpartum can be joyful and
healing! 



MEET YOUR DOULA 

Megan Limon
Owner
Certified DONA International 
Postpartum Doula 

I have been providing postpartum
healing care since 2012. My
practice is rooted in ancient
healing methods, including belly
binding, warm nourishing meals
and massage. I was raised in the
mountains and now live by the
ocean in San Diego, California. My
core belief is postpartum can be a
time of joy, connection and
healing with the highest quality
care. 



Belly binding, belly massage, body massage, oil therapy, essential oil
releasing emotion practice, meditation, heat therapy, craniosacral therapy,
Thai herbal compresses, sitz bath preparation, herbal blends for body, talk
therapy. Sleep, rest and showers. Nourishing meals and lactation care.

Postpartum Healing Elements 

Learn about your beautiful baby's cues organically. Tutorials as needed to
build confidence in baby carriers, wraps and wearing. Feeding and sleep
education.  

Baby Education and Tutorials

Home and nursery organization, bedroom sheets refresh, laundry, dishes
and light vacuuming.  

Enviromental Refresh
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SERVICES OFFERED
Every day is so differentand our bodies are so unique! I focus on what your body and
mind are saying and that's where the healing begins. Depending on what you need, I
offer the best healing practices to match those needs. 

04 Gain access to my village of providers including IBCLC, Night Doulas,
Therapists, Acupucturists, Chiropractors, Energy Workers. Referrals as
needed. Support for partner includes: baby education, rest, lactation
education, how to care for mother, talk therapy, errands as needed, taking
things off their list and focusing on their new role. 

Additional Support & Partner Support



Wishing you
all the hea

ling

Ready to book your dream
postpartum plan?  

www.meganlimondoula.com

meganlimonpostpartumdoula
@gmail.com

NEXT STEPS


